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p*W,roGoe,’.ix do'Ian (M) per jttnd a tail-------- but peuple say Comte ri- Vo Men’. St Patrick’» Society, to whose tffi- Will! m,n ; but nil,iron went fonvael to tender bn withcn!ti.ation,(in»tniction)abe will rank among
„„ n-vahl# in edvenre i . . .v m.rk.Ki.»nr vote. He was told that he could not gel in. Wit- the very first vocaiiots of the age. She has a voice _...■nwHRi, payable in ad Mce. *”* ar. odious. cm and x-a ous cooperation, the remarkable sue- |e## [hen ^ lo Mr Moll*, tile Deputy Return- of great sweetness and power, with a wider range
tJ- 1 me Lv enure CoremM ^weekly} ta ^ shin, especially a man-of-War, is ail cee* °< the Bazaar is mam'y attnbetable» mg Officer, that he would give hia vote from the from the lowest to highest notes than we have ever

EPE^jSîr!u,,jett which •* »>.«...1 **
naiTii fPnMtJrS C i!2J loZlL, , l'rulKl *o confer his name. If a man wu bv,m,d bv mlebohol bavins tM thrown over al bun th. y p«t Iheir aticlii down. He men turn- taught vocaltel. Her petlormanre wav frnvrd .... Congtea», Hewilt, 9tii Sept, Mrryport,older,
IT ill , ! .I , - , |. . , / , w . _ led round and give his vo'c, and was knocked with marked approbation and applause, from those roal»^^^^^™= , .IK. !«u,, wdl be detected Irom th. .mmrot | could rro[ictind fur a smart war, a gallant b,m .nd .et 6,e to. w.» commenced oo w=d"*a-; immei]l]llcly- who know what to ..ptend.-r.c, Brigi Fame. R-rater. I1U. 0,1, Halifax, J & J

____ . action, or some casualty out oi the Ofdi- *leyan<* cloeed on Friday night. The Jury did u. Mathewson went with the witness, Win. _______ - Mitcbail, sugar awl tish
^votIn.T»r,C«..E.,OT».KCMob..t«d emir*" of service a sllil. UUIV raise a ™ *6"* in • verJiet. K.gM made . re'urn, con- : Smith, to th. poll 00 II,. 3. J M,r,l,lu,.;vawti,a. Fute.H AXOVC THE Ntw Yuan tnnu. Scbr Srotij, .4 day., Atiehti, H J Xoad Ju,t i'ubil' ,
irom all paxta of the Comment ot 4 mem a. , nary co»ir»„ or .service, u smp ina) raise a * .. rrtniinr fril person knocked down and cut on the head ; never it Co, fish

bi^r 7* .r^r.^T ^ ^- ■**-- ^izrsT*.;rsrr""= j \\ ho Cullld have thought ol ihe remark- eo-ne person or persons unknown. g*ne House on the 3rd Match last ; saw the wit-, j (. par^Pr Wall Street brokers. ’ ____JuhaEliza. Mason. 13tlsys,H. 1 fax, for Moi.-
,„TT ^.^VTTSI t S'! n able chance that befel the old North um- A warrant was issued for the apprehe si.m of "•‘ss. Smith, bleeding horns cut m the head, and ' Mf wei7known a6 one of the largest heal, fish and mobesrï il
TH E COURIER. â»w.ii«w.uA»î B„t »<»,»„ —..... « a.,, ^ M- ■» ^

Vnnrd sun ce, tain caudidut.s ; hratd no ad vie. gnen to .tnk. A detpatch recces] a*l tbit office, .ay, : der, «.hand «il H

n „ i„ n jovemin” in : V°u7*‘ Ci 1 e » .» . • , , •• Kejxtrts are oui retd unfavorable to the solven- '* ** • »««>nda, Caldwell, 13 days, >ew Carlisle.
To roa.me,cml.- An 0.an-.m.n ,„ t\m. Slack eenfirm-d the .„-,mnny already ryvfJlcob Li,„, ,, Co, They however meet md.r, l,,h and ml, pa,,

tt'veo.i.to the vioh-oce to which the «due», a , llra|„ m ohligatui,,., but refuse ot are •••• Marti» Sophia, Boudreau, 10 day., Bay d« Ottoke.IT.
Smith, bad been sub^ ctet. unable to meet certain obligations for the delivery Chaleur, order, fiah '  -----------

I lhua. M.Oratl,, Chi.f of Pu.ict, wa. cal ed; but oUtock Mr. Groeabcckand aoothcr atock W Em.ra!d, know lea. 11th Oct. Halifax, for / \N 
ya.e no evince a, TO any tart ke, named Parker, «id to be connected „,lh Montreal, fob and o.l V CAI- NATI-XAI.

Franc,a MrftmaU.on the did March lari, wav Little, hart failed.1’-Borto. JharuT. •••• Lonock, McDonald,7th Oct, Liverpool,(M. BOOKS. ,„ ,.,1 ........ .
Returning Officer at the Hero Eng ne House. S,> J & J .Xiiuhell, fish and oil

! There was a row in the crowd, and m-n had axe- Invasion or Mzxico Paoct.AMtTiON by ---------- Octohei IT
handlce. Save Mr. Smith «.tick, while wit,,err Tl,t PmEStrixT.-Preruleat Fillmore boa taegei floored,
v\a, receiving rotes. a pr e.aruaiion. by which it appears that he has Oct. 84. M l<(" KI I \ \ I. ; „

The ease U».rS been now closed. Vr. Devlin receteed intelligence from the Mexican border, of ship Albion, Barclay,G>r w, fym skfn e-,il iv ,,L. , H
raid that of eourae he abotild call no witnrss-s for ■e-uwa importance, » Slew of the preaereabon of .... W,„ Herd,,,an, Heed, Llane.ly, G.lmour k ( j Vi" ® v ' ,
The defence; hut he might lake the opportunity Ihe national honor. 1 he proclamation !• a trmpe-j c„ ^ ” I S|»jw I. 1 • • I.
of saying ilia» the prosecution seemed a mi st ex- rale’ mar,,>* an<* consistent avowal of a détermina- , i( Medina, Uraham, Liverpool, C E Levey X 

original have been n very fine picture, if we may :raortimary ODti unsupported as it was by a shadow hon l? uphold the national faith, and we trust will
A elivt*t or a town is br no means a bad judge by the grouping The costume of the prin- of evidence. exercise a salutary effect in deterring the lawless ,Clio, Rickard, Cork, Benson k(o

mount,, an. - 1 ; v 1 Cinal fi-mre. is however Eng’ish as we believe : Mr. J«st .e Aylwin .lirechd the jury to acquit Irom depredating the terntory ol a country with ... Canada, Herbert, Cork, LeMesurier tk. Co
tn , a 11 series to keep n man b . ’ ... * * f \ , i the prisoners, ond a verdict of “ Not Guilty” was which the L u;teU Stalest* at peace.—2?o$/on Jour- Bark Good Intent, Waiburton, Fowey.

American 'ad,., never wear thou drew, an low |„u'rn^ imm_ „e]y. 'nui H.„r, Warbur.on. Lo. J »,
as they are here depicted. John M< N nve«*. And. Byron and Pat. Hernies- 1 he Dysentery —This diead disease has ___ Annandale, Person, (ilouceeter.

The “ Exiles at Babylon,'* from Bendemann, sey, were then indicted ou a similar charge, ex- been very pi ere lent, and unusually Util, this Fall ___ Industry, Stevens, Dublin, A (ritmour tk Co
groiv, Lut even a vqtn.re or a row ie prefer- ! ttutl.ful „,J therefore mournful r.rrture. No "|.t that r party beater, wav .Mr. Archibald in v.riou. partvof New Knglaud. In mrny town. ... A, .1, tt ill, am., Liverpool, do
,, , .... i i, i nr , , f . McG<w, ii the place of the occurrence the which have heret.fore been rega dtd as very..........John, Atuheson, Liv<ri»ool, George Colley

• b.e lo a lull or 0 headland. We ivou'd song of Zion is issuing from their bps. the harp ol m Craig Sheet. healthy the mutali-y has been fearful. In some .... Devereux, Lumsden, London, U Price Co
far rather lie Tccumscth Tn'racc than th<* singer lies neglected ; the voice of the musician Archibald Mctioun stated that on th- 3rd March places the tavage* ot the disease h.venot been Bug Energy, Bouchier, Lmieuck, LeMiSuiier k

. . is dumb, and the distant towers ot the proud city last he went to give his Vuta, at the polling place the ked by the host, a» is usually the case. Ue« -
lUJlf.w S 1 oint. It IS true that we might ... . . are learfu|tY tuined away of U|P St- Antoine Ward in Craig Street. Ha vine rra'ly speaking, howevtr, we Letieie the disease

. train of perhaps naelej» thought «poo lmrn, ont of Hie Terrace ; Int. no long i ^ M „ tll, overpowering mZncboly of tbJ , Ü SZ?4%ui ral; HELEN MATH EWS,

h cognate sunject, union in lue atwence as we Listed, we would be more looked grene. inahed n to the middle of tiir road, wheie he wns Ruston Jvunwl. NIECE OF TllE
of other matter may supply speculation atund talkerl alunit,—never out of some- The “ Ntmlio of Paul Potter** is an etching, knocked dom and deprived ot' hi» acns«*s. It Perils of the Arctic Whslers.—The ; fFf FRR VTFD MISS M XTHPWS
to our rodders. TU. of r.«k era. di»- : ^ mouth fMn yc.rs end to year'»! Tb. bim«,f ad, the eeojm. wijhan ad  ̂ lln

tinctive apiiellations are given, assumed, lend,—thousands of iieoide enquiring m,rm6 grot'P of mstics around him. l his is a he bad just spoken ; but believed it was not the one time euriou..ded by a solid body ef ive. whkh ! tronovnckd to be the and Drawing i*.i|>rs. ,, ori
mid en.,f,rre<1 unon us in life as badres ..fi .r i ,rv J, A t „e‘ , n very pleasing little picture, nud pourtraya a homely , nsoner at the bar. Some conversation here took extended as far a. the eye cou'd a<e. Ti« «hip BEST BALLAD SINGER LN AMERICA, jeveiy dew.iphvu ul la,.. b-------
and oouitrml upon m m lile a» tartgee advr ua, and trying to hud us out;— ofrulllc ]ir,,whi,h j,b, nommn.th« ]«,. .dara Mw«n ib,imwoo-ai.-ral and «*«>»;*' •■„=,.mi.,.,rd br 1Û. lotmid.bl. hankr fvV rM,.s h.t. excxmtt ) t«„l«l to.
of honourorofdt.gr.ee whtcb muy con-. whereas moping out one’s immortality bet ,.th„ th, more, a,«..bid Or it, fam.tiar T.fô,.'th,'G.«TTn-y ,h‘,t ,hT: wOkoi OeS^oJ^h'."m I ‘^ndT,T.d A»,,«d by th, ! 17 <:Axll'1:;;l'■ '

«tgn us to posterity with fume or mfumy. us a mountain or n desert is n very doll thsrartvr. McN.mva who hadbroM him was th. n,..: ,ci The ,fc d.m,t„l, and would YOUNG JENNY LIND,
But there is an after life fame besides and affair. Who Would not rather be &. The next picture is entitled the “ Life of Man •*#«*. whe.eas he had subsrqueuily learned that pul inio Uie Saudwicb hlanda tor npai a.—ib. will give

beyond this to which famous men may pau{ Stsrrt than MrldUe Eland I One *odof**T”r” Hi* » wend cut nf conaider.blt ilnp "“,anw"rl"b’ *MtNi,m«,lite“piJr“ priàm^j -------------- ------------------- ---------

lie consigned, and ^hich thei, memories could not he very con,lorn,b,e as Bjony on, Savin............... StÏT ^ ^ ^ S

have to endure, which is in many cases1/foy, thouglt they might put up cOn-1 „ „ro.|, „„ gm.blc and intiruvti»,. I Mi.luaitee Aylwi., I «.id be would ««era.™,* off tee »-*• » lue .loan,, turn,
nearly a, evanescent as their achieve- tc,Uedly with iZJL sjuvue or the Tu. «aaeïl’^o. the Magexiaeie. - German j ■«  ̂ t

Place <rHimes. Lullaby” in G. Both the word, and music ore manner, .miThe enuiwel lo. the «tone, «cilia no 1 ,b,in »*» drowned. The other four werarvecu-
simple ami graceful, and well suited lo a female object in proceeding any farther in lhai Iim ol , **“. difficnlty by aailoia belo gmg to
voice ui'limited cumpao 1.i,n„„uo„, Ihe w,u,ea. «u, allowed to g, down, «her .h-ps The■* owned ratlora belonged to the CAN WANTKD-ToOO, f, , tem of

1 Several other w.new. wee evammed. but ,ol t-ulenhurS. lying at l'»r No. b J yrar.-C,ly Bank btoea w.ll be taken for
whhout .nv fact! bvu.g r.ro.ed bwrin* up,,, ll„ N n- »™* wrrc '“"‘f1 Andereon, Nielemi, Peter- :u.e amount et 14 per cent, dmounl. Thepreee.it 
cha-ee, „,.i Ihe Jury. elth. d.reelion of the Court, *°n *"J Er„j.on. It appear, that a boarding i Ma,let value of Lily B.nk S'oek ,. I«, ra ‘J 
iicuutiteii the n-i»onfrs — lUrahL house lunner went on board the Juzutta and in- per cent, discount ; a Storkholder making transi, r

^ • • duced the sailors to go on shore, w lien they all be- at 14 per cent., would thus leceitc 11 ptr cent.
j came intoxicated and insensible of abat they were | ou bie X500 the fust year, and ft per cent, for 

The runner it also icported drowned, but each succeeding year, during the existe» c«r of the 
not known to be the fact. The bodies Loan. Security, Moitgnge ou a fust cLss Build

ing i« the Ciiy.

AUCTION SALES. 
BY JOHN I.KKMING.

AUCTION SALES.

-r«TT R GLASSFOLD.
epeclAL SALE OF ANNUAL SALE OF FKESli FBVITS, bo Ac. OVl

*fi,°.0KN AND STUFF GOODS. ------ iO
"^BLANKKUXGS, tee., tee., TO 

".NE$KSwWnTS.-TH'S DAÏ 
[US ‘.L «.h ieilant. at the Wuebenae ol
’ ’lirT R«.. Ne. i«. *«• 1,1,1 s*»^.

V the Trade, the remamdet 01 In,
I* ’Toon, comprieinx a» extetwve va- 
I !; '^ÎOLLF.N and COTTON GOODS,

[ -''‘T*, Canada' Grey Cloth» and Salini-i,
K '"'* Ao Dark Mixed do
i ^ White and Checked Flannels

*’ Mixed Tweeds, Dovekine and
* ' Cassinierra

- . Beavera, Whitneys and Pilot Cloth* 
ix' it«nketings, White and Colourwl

< uff Gocxta. Printed Delaines, 1.1 
(.«i Scotch Poplins, Kc

r»la Plai-1» and Superfine Long Shaw s 1 
N" " p.inted Silk Binthenaa 
^Lme. Baggi««

J" lu,Tlrn fc Bleerhe.1 »irl!n$«. (JilTerrn! I 
k8* ® brands.)Centon Flannel».l icks, • f

iVnims. &v. kr.
..c-i, «. ONE o’clock nunctuaHv. V 

Li S*“ 11 scoTT hi GLASSFORD,

AC.' «« I • ... >. •
Astronomical CaU .,:at„ .. ' 

Provincial So.vevr 
Population of in? U.:".r« 

Canada 
Table of Distances a: .! j;, -, 

Class 1*.,*
Mag»*, bet \\**vi, : , , 

Judiciary «■: Lu.\, i r . 
neccM.uy ir.l.iim.v

County K> o ;
yth r with a xiU

• »>y O. XV 
»•*, Towns, s

*• Pa,
POUT OF QUEBEC.

IV
CROP OF 1931.

M AN | 
7*> ht
60 tn 
50 bi 
‘2Ù ca 
25 bi

Messrs. F.DWD. M Al l LAND. TV LFF. A. Co . 100 lx

VtM.T2?/H
Vax

ex Doi.rnis, sow in port,
Direct from Malaga,

OS TVESDJY, OCTOBER 2$, 
Will l»e Sold, at the Stores of- h I'lT-

the entire Cargo ol the Schooner
DOLPHIN, 

CONSISTING or :
MUSCATEL UAMN>— I ayerv

300Ret.by the 

No. 10. t

75 !■
information will be 10 d

Octobei vl.
too «jrecorder, f«,h [I T PVmMIFD. a. 

h Oct, Uaspe, or- J diAX I xumi i,> . ,
, calculate UjK>n fame like this, awl life, 
las a strip, is sometimes neither very 
i glorious nor very long ; it soon enris in a our next.

The Tmnscript of Saturday last has an sheer hulk or a floating prison—and if a 
editorial iii-on « subject whiebbe say.be | st„mer, a good «mm blow-op, Aefor-^ f C<11, r. w. Luy.

believes no other person living has ever ; mercliant ships, the very, best of them .Montreal.
written a line upon, namely, the proper arc scarcely fit for a gentleman’s use. Th» m f ?«gr of literature and art contains some 
acceptation French titles, and how Who, alx>vo the r*»nk of a tallow- very interesting articles this month, 
they should be rendered into English, chandler, would be the William of; ,ratl«1» •" paiticularlyexrellent.aad 1» them we 
The Transcript is mistaken in this, blit | Q,mt.ee, the RoVrt of Glasgow, or the ”whkh mu.t in il„ 
he is right in supposing that a Work Brothers of New York, 
elucidating the titles, rank, and real - 
designations of Canadian families ol 
French origin would be an acceptable
boon to the literate part of the commit- end Constantine will live so long ae tree* 
nity.and we know no one better qualified 
for the task than he is himself, would

ASTRONOMIC U | u ,
By O. WELLS l’tw , 1 

C tMi'Ll-
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28,1851.

I

J!

I >"

C XMl Hi LI. I-L \ v \
4* AuctwnceiB.The illuf-

t kx v rfK)DJ.-0„ THURSDAY. lh« :„«h"-££”> ftf!1» “,he STOltESo1
„rlbM«, Ihe follow,.,4—

Broad Cloth»
I'awexw*
Docskma 
Satinait»
Pilot Clothe
Whitney*
Flannel»
Shawl»
Cottons 
Fancy Goods 
small Wares

■■ jriT BBCtivee rv
PE.1RI CYI hi S.amJ EFFORT, from LohJoh. 

tr Sale at ELEVEN o'clock.
JOHN LEi-MlNG.

t1,» I I -111: ’ o*i ,
Librai y Im \v|l

■

■ :

do
Co K»uticaI Almanack»

Riddle’s N.n ’giitlm 
Gibson’s 'Freetine on Ldi.tl ?

'I’rnUei )
Davit-»’ Sur

10470
. to

CATALOGUE SALE OF CROCKEPvY. M
/~\yi the arrival in Port of the SIR Kit HARD ... 
V/ JACKSON,«MW in Quebec, the Subscribe! ^ 
w ill sell the contents of

101 CRAVES CROCKERY, |()
eat core fot tbe Upper and i.ower ’

name not only alive b ;t awake. Romulus
Gunnneip’s 
XX notls* Alcelna 
Brit!t;e** do 
Keilli’» T< ig»>nonirliy 
tialbra.tl,*» MaM . mat t.d Table» 
Riddle’s Logarithm»
M«Kay’s theory 

Longitude at 
Tablt t.

Or sober 17.

300

i Selected w ilh gr 
Canada x aikel. 

! Cauk' 
j hour of

lie only consent to undertake it.
While reading his article we got into

prepared and the day and 
t m a future advertisement.

JOHN LEE MING,

igu»a will be 
Sab

— ALSO,—
13 case» India Rubber Shoe»

jo Leather Boots mid Shoe*
‘ r>*Sale at TWO o’clock.

SCOTT it GLASSFORD.

Co nntl Practice 
Sen, d.tto L

c auuouiicct

Auctioneer.472 21
CAMPBULL l3:,Y*i-\ 125fo

&C. r\l-l. I M L> Ok i Ul(l\.xMERIC.XN llARDW.Mîti»
' sfstM !r

tl)W

41

T
ARE: —
Warranted Chopping Axe» 

i io Carpenter’» and Huntei s Hatchet* 
. sttsM Sleigh Belle, hmwi 
) t|„, Hand Bella, assorted

X Vlei
l

ledI1 TUST KECFIVFD BY 1 XPItF^ , 
t) SartHin’* Xta^iizim* for .N , , Jo Cow Belle 

I do Wool Cauls 
I Jo Horse do
I i- ..Udelphu Mill Raws (warranted)
, kegi Flour Barrel N«uls 
i duz Mannre Forks 
i, do Foushed Steel Shovels 
[i do Iron do
|i do Cast Steel Hoc»
D <t„ Polished Augcis 
U Jo Auger Bills 
|i .-m* Metal Head Gimblets 
[, "doriill*» Union Scales 
h Hatch Counter do 
DTea
hi uro* Chalk Lines 
p Jit Plumb» and Levels
i E'ropte'a Su5 will. Mineral Knob» 

hi Mortice do"* do do

<TWO CONCERTS Go»ley’s Ladies’ R>ok »lo
Graham’s Masozine (|j
New York Tribune of the 2'* . 0 
New Yoik Home Journal

IN MONTREAL,
On l/u FIRST and SECOND NOVEMBER. 

October 28.û 476
rr
HB

KIM

R- w Lav,
*93, N Blanket», (Mackinaw). an«l other style».

ibe N. E. XVmsie.1 Company ; hutmrtts. Beaver, 
and Fell Clothe, Flushings, Tweed», Flatmel», : 

j Long Shawls, Ac., by rhel'acksge.
-1-Al.SO,—

CANADIAN MANUTACrURES: 
pieces Canada Grey Clotl-s, Etoffe du Pay», 

beat quality. Irom the New Edinburgh Mills, and 
from New York.

ments

To die, is the common lot of humanity, 
and to be forgotten, is nearly as general 
a consummation j yet few submit to this 
without some hope of a mitigation. 
Men will not yield to death tamely, they 
fondly leave their post livesaa their repre
sentatives on earth, and strive to secure 
to themselves a being in this world when 
they shall lie in another. Many men 
think with comparative complacency of 
death who shrink with horror at the 
thought of being buried, as if the final 
abstraction from the living world was 
another death. To die, is to forget—to 
be buried, is to be forgotten.

CITY B XhK SICK K. iMontreal, October 25, 1 So I. 47.1
Tor I rails on conx’os extend the natural

NEW inOKS.
TT DAWSON line just received by Expn-**.- 
D» I he Kdinbui(;ii Revu w foi Ji, y

Tbe North Bntish Review lor Anguet 
lo, a Tale of-the Olden F .me. !,y K B ^ ^ 
The Confeesor, an Histoi ival Nut cl 
Reverie» of an Old M.i:d, embracing 

taut H ut* to Young Men 
No. 3*< Byrne’s Dictumaiy ot Mechsmr, 
The luteriintiooal Vagaz h* I i 
Noe 70 ami 71 Hou$< iiold \Xi>nlg 
Men

allowance of life a little ; but then, while 
they preserve your face, they often loose 
your name; aud if you have been tran
scribed by an inferior hand, you are very

Vagamundo; or, Thb Attache in Spun. 
By J. E. Warren. R. Chalmers & Co., 
Montreal.

gg : :i -1
dodo

M ere there no improper meaning attacbi d to 
apt lo ft ml yuur way to the re)n rtory ol the ward vagabond, wl,u-h unhappily there ie.tbe 

some marine store ; and if the name of, 'nore apptoprinte title to this book wojd b.ive 
the artist, on the contrary, be"famous,!l> cn “ VaSahondo,” because it would have sawed
then yon are no longer Mr. A. or Mrs. lh= '"l """'or from cu'0,"e * v
_ , . „ , , ,. In following th e American Hitachi through hi»
C, Lot “ a Lawrence," a Reynolds," or „.,nikrings, „ f„, conetaDlly wi,h him,
“ 9 Slice, * It would be no consolation that so good-humoured a tlivelier, so intelligent a 

to you, if you were dead, were you tu writer, so keen an observer, and so enthusiastic 
1)6 pointed out ns a u Titian” cr a l »n explorer, should not have lingeied longer on

his journey, and given us two or three volume» 
instead of one. This, we must confess, is rather

This horror of oblivion was not planted ^ i„ a portrait without so much danger of X» ir^“rârraA,l*m«e^^^"17t fnMh'M"," «"rhL^lnn^T*1’"' H'”h" 

in our hearts to sadden US, because it is j loosing one’s identity, and that is—on a the language of.the late Duke of Cumberland, lor the securing of tbe root crop*, 
the must powerful motive to honorable sign-fiost. A sign is really a very good ; wb<>n 8ir Jt*“ Carr appeared liefore him to rre- iir<.mb0*jpjntobhe»rnniw‘ ffie 
action. Those who w ould not be for-1 guardian and dispenser of a name, but *enl °°e of hl8 volume* ol Travels. Upon being ; u e ground, that the crop a rot so

Bolton, strive to deserve that they should it b not for the vulgar. It cannot be ! M VJJtCSZ;, Æ “ ** *,k “  ̂C“y \Y

I>e remembered. Ihe great benefactors made the founder of a name. A man must ______ quaitol” 'parishes tu-low Qusbec, on the north and »ouih Flour at Livprpoo] firm, a» an advance of fid to ‘ from Mr. JOHN KKK, tor CHAK1ËU of ihe
of mankind never die. The love of first have been famous before he can bv Mr. tv.rron glbk. front Baynnn. to Mobid; \’.fc'ni»r, s7o7rh»Xe«''dML.ke B»lip'r!7“«r« : m.chnngri.'”NlM.y'ab^f M«k*Knl 2'’ CU<” * ?f Ï'

ail Iron Dtde or a Saracen $ Head. But1 t!lenr* t0 Seville, Cadiz, and Gibraltar ; journeys e*««»pt wnh R few exceptions, but the potatoes Mancbtslcr Market witliout animation, and in possession * U e "°" “ **
many of these heroes are lading Xa’^^-^J'Æ^.ingd.,. »f ,he M„n,r„", „lh0r1oter !Rfj C‘ DAX™ FR *M BERMUDA.

The Georges and the Dukes of Cumber- 8ion toG^adL- eive.u.a neenofth. All,-,mb ad pienty ot moisture and no froM. O der roots OraM ExhibiÜon, were very wet and unprofitable, j------------------------------------------------------------------------ TUST RECEIVED, direct Irom BBRMFP.V»
land are J..» .rim ATilliam 10 ’ 6*v« u.a peep of the Alhambra am««ror.lly a . nver.g. crop- Q,„b,c thrmuch -nd tb. number of vi.itor. fcfl to 9O.U00 Th. t ro mRs. HAMILTON b.e, l,„, to arqn.n.t J i««e supply ol Fine ARROtt Itlior. I r

... _ . ... '””d ere tlllll and dim. iavetl U imam f allow, Ml0 exdmm, •• wo .. me, Albania !" .nd, T» C.ty Conneil m.1 in lb«r new Iran last hxerulo-e Inmroiltee have been » beraiged with JV1 the Public that ihe hat eon'inued the i FaaaiiNt.»a anil PeniTV of tb., Aitirir. at *> '
perhiqiS IS an eptfopll. But what is • the Third has only a speck ur two of a finally, makes his adieux to us at Barcelona, night, whi<* is really very cretiitable to the last»- applications lor auimssion during the last 3 days, CHILDREN’S SCHOOL, m Mount Camp Street,
that but a poor perishable record,beneath j horae-a bit of a svvord-a scrap of a • Bi-Ay .» .hi. exenraion i. raeonted, the wr.ie, 1 ' ^aAh^^l^wImhî^îi»; «*»»*>"•

the ambition of any otle w ho courts even hat—a rag of a coat__half a face___and * C0n,mes m lh<$ C0ueBe of 11 to 6ive u,« 88 be uste ns well. The Councillors sit m easy chair*. °r ll>e Queen at the various cities Oil her way to____________ I
.1 m,Mlor.it.» shnro nf imm.irtnlitv i . , , , , , , passes, many vivid glimpses of Spanish manners, a-rend tab'ea arranged like a horse s'oe, and the Liverpool. At the latter placé, the people re- wivtl d vtTvivr M i«erou moderate share ot immortality. only one leg to stand upon betxvcen him whlch hi. knowledge of the language well fitted Major bast raised deck of carved Mark »alnut, ceived her with the greatest enthusiasm. She was! hR M ENING CLASSES.

and oblivion. 'There is Old y one excep- him to do. No one will rise from the perusal of at toe upper end, facing those who sit around th- attended br no military escort, and was solely ac- rS’ HE Subscriber proposes the formation.
» ’ •K~“ For the public the accommodation is «mipanied by her humbaud, her childien, and a ■ during the ensuing WINTER, of 1 WO

; very limited suite. ; ELEMENTARY CLASSES, for the Study of
efforts J yet, loaded a« it ie with sculpture does last forever. Indeed it ought to be lead by every one who pio- ! The Halifax Sttn says the Railway to Quebec Tl,e .mlel,igence «hat Kossuth would probably GREEK and ot LATIN, to consist of YOUNG

“'“V” — «- .... ................... .......... ““.isssT*!-!: rtSKîï^ï^siS!: irô»5ï^ussrîri?!sïi.“«s,!ss gsgtaadraSiMa
Tô11." r“r : ‘ " T.~~......... !I™..'"i~5t"s-tss ™S5.:"ms.™o„,

publicity, but no individuality, it IS only one them thy morning. Perhaps we ma) ! which every tourist would do well to understand, measure should be approached and perfected.__ people of Southampton. quested to intimate, before the close of tbe present !
great memento of general mortality. have another opportunity of referring tu We had intended to make some extracts, but Quebec Mcr cut y. „ ^.**e Tvfrlue foT t*ie. 8’‘»rter ending month, their intention of doing so. in order that ;

„ 11 J ° ... r . r- !- £- .. Friday, October 10th, aie of a highly satisfactory the Classes may be opened early m November.
But Hi* not necessary for the préserva- this subject. these we must keep for some future opportunity ; First Fall or Sirow.-Yesterday mornmg, character, notwithstanding ihe reduction.. TxRMs-F’.om November lo tbe middle o('nn , , , , „

|i0n 0f a fnm.. that one should have a - _____________________ , wc shall, however, again revert to this work. « *r the first time this season, the ground w^s 1 he Swedish Archbishop Von Wmgard, iadead. March- i UREE POUNDS. . T^OR the cure of habitual Constii-ation.w.ii/st
t.on ol a nurn,, tint one should have a , ------ ! rove,ed with snow ; but, owing to the mildness Ol A. the quaiteriv meeting of the i.ou mas.tr» in PRIVATE READINGS, with more advanced!^, Med’”»*- . _
moiiUincnt and an epitaph, either within "e unciereraha that Mr. Jieaudr) . Draytok, a Stort of Amebican Lite. Chal* ;• h» weather, H did not long remain. Last evening Staffordshire, it was deurmined to make no Pupils, oo the same Terms ae formerly i Numerous lestimomals of the cCiraryo
the church or without sine* there are a having declared himself a candidate fur mer. k Co., Montreal. i ÎLVÏÏÎ! ^r.ngthe night there, cb,nse p,ices. J. a DEVINE. ! prépara.,on may Ik, seen on appl.caUou to .:.e
graat ma. rT„,:22 " r in" , the at^ttges of the ci,izcn, o, MonVen, _ .......... » - *7^. ^ .**.'  ̂ ^ 11^,^

«* .«d ..............- nim which be «0 rnr.„,h,m I» Var.ramct. M, CONCERT HALL,

fit,ne of great men by the court», and <W** him on the ITench Canadian •d^ron .,, „,”* 'X, i M | tMPFBU, |xr

consent of society. When islands and "Merest. Mr. Fcriault to, we are given moved m the society winch he S.i gracefully pour- 1 Countess of Elgin < n board, ran aground m the on the 5ib. reel» riiat he has comple||d his arrangements for TMPERMIABLE SPOMGI1\ PÏLIAE-.trait.acd mortem, are not U„.ke, a tonndent^d not hy a„y n1TO,,,ndv^! Rn.r. ira. ^t, wbrro t^iB. 1

discoverer may go halves with them in to lhe interests of Mr. Voting or Mr. tm,rirl„ 6rtloc ll;,T wou.,i bul ..,h ,"rom \V. are infonrrod. tlrot. iiria.nra. w how «on cl|iw)iL Ret mu of a th,t,e of o.im.try »... FR.'°Ar' comm">c*"ï ™ Wnint.l.y, 22od Octobw ir.

the transference of. name, and may thus Holmes, but merely comes forward to j* lltew, „» tbora ,n.,„ î^'c* i * W*dM1r"i5ra,'^S JVVKKILF. CLASS from 4, „ 61 o-r.ork, th, LADiES- IfiDlA RUBBER CLOVE?,
be identified with them for ever. For the neutralize the influence of .Mr. Beaudry, babbhia who arc disgracing the United S-talet Uni district, made I,i. rsr.pe ondhe way, while :11 »»,. SO 5a™r Evening». TT1ÜHLY reeommended for lhe Core of ( i>r
illustration of this, we have only to whom lie opposes Oil public grounds. n.,me by their cud.. ,„lg.r, and nndigeued e®,,.. m ch.,g, .ilh «,«,1 others.-ft. hero ^0*hê7ro,i'c'i.^Goeraniiiînt7l M» Tüa" Octotïa.î«4L ‘ 471 ti |«l Hands,Salt Rheum, and 1er rnsteial

, .... __________________________________________ H e are happy lo aee that there is a growing sricil--------------------------------------------------------------- oers.oi me powmnsi ooseraraent cl .««y, IM., I _------------ --------------!______________________ the Skin While an.lw>(t.
instance the various localities on the Akgsl—According to lhe » Am,,,,-, lending io d™com,-,,«ic. those «»»«”», <K.oUr ».-Thte.«U« k- lT«v.ili is w.«l jTsWrai. m k»g« any! VETERINARY HOSPITAL WjUJAMLYMAS^tOO^

’ UlUk5 °fr “,e bt‘ t6 Kingston mis. a country fcHow rü> W ^ o.hte ,'n £*Z'StrrÆXZZy', g£"ji Zfcï&R,*« >*-
■mines of many ol the Suites of the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rf «—JW »»thor of ** Dr.yron hk, a ,,,  ̂bounded by King W.Bragten.W,,. i ^ÎZ'^oi a SCHOOL,

neighbouring L mon. 1 he WOfd Ame- .. . . .. geutlemao. . lwm and Earl Streeis. Alltbc touiti on WiilM j trians at BMogas. SAINT URBAIN STREET,
n •. ir • i i a. «.II .. AairaraaV * fiirmcr, with whom he WaR working. ^ «»»•*. Wjih the exception ol tbe cornOr house. ------------------ !L-. __________  , movtbpitnc. ttseir indeed, as we las Columbia, huslxurd pursued the LAW intelligence. I,'3" a'o". i^'Tff.ror.T. Wm^iLV^ PORT OF MONTMtAL.

“ aU >‘lu»'“0,m example^ Bo then tQ Ku,,,jtou> aud h‘a tlle fellow COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH. rïïeCamZ,*

every one cannot associate with such! 1 c Saturday, Oel. Hai*y. Dr. Samps»*» bowse, on the opposite ______
lofty company OS Washington, ^CC.J , ,"UJ\Ir IarCeny * the u Uv Beforr their Honora JusüccsRolla.  ̂and A,lw,n. side o. William Street, was fwr some time io 6rea! Schr Fairy, Lock. Cuba’, J A J Mitchell, sugar
. . . , ... „ , declared her ixtramotlr to lie ns “ rono- f. B. McN.nn.,Jo» MeGr.lb, Hbillip Lunll, Steiger. j____Warn. Billmnodv. Carliale. Bai de rh.le„r.
but must be contented with smaller and 1 . . , ami St«-uhen Going, Were indicted for baring been order «.handoil J
mur.» rw>ri«lmhh> than Stnti*s CCD^ as AnCiCL, and that 110 klieXX uccrssaii*-* belore ihe Get I» cutting and wound- Ortasio, Simcoe, rmd Hcson Railroad.— Mary Bvuthillier Caraouet order nMtn

. ^ n ? . - . , ’ nothing of the husband’s property, which in* one Willwe Swub, with lateral to do some Pbe ^orP* le,t *î!!’ .. Two Brvtbeia, Cornier, So, d«>, do
kiugduius, and Continents, which, how- .* , . . . L L • I «rwvoua b dile term, on the occasion of tbe yesterday, with their tents and olh r parapher- _____ J *
ev.»r èNimnenimte fhr their nisio-niticanee lhc Wlfc acknowledged she had Ml her Muuicipsl election*, in March Usl. net.., for an ene-moment in tie north, du.irg tbe | Ckmi
ever, compensate for their „» gmhcanee ^jon The wom>H alld her ansrl PDnra^l, ha.mg op.net rh, era, u the »**r.? f-<- B.,„. io tta. drara. of Lat. Horan.
by Iheir more constant aud intimate I , . , . . , Ju»y, called wl,lch P»rt<“ «*»• road to the present lime has, Ship Sbandori, Greir,Glasgow, Aadw McFariaoe

willl ,V- anJ left by the American boat next day. vv,e. Sroiih, who stated that he Itad a tote in °*«'y had a pirual invprction. We do not lear. flour. Ac
eomintmion With the eyes aud ougtns M Q|| ||a| wllat will lllis WUIU : the Si A™'. Ward on th, d.y nf la- M.niop.1 tl« any pre^ra point ef the Uko tra been *- Brigt Mary, Banka, Halifax,W H Knowlan, floor, 
and thoughts of men. J fc.lcetiou. Un that day he went dow^, in romp*Ly nded upon, but tbe intention is, to makea general &<•

. . , . . . j come tot—Angels ore Stringing up Wiih some Other persons, to give hi* vote. Tbe 1 survey of that portion of ihe country, and the Schr T M Mavhew Snencer .St Johns
vetietrffr^ b^he, ^.‘n”! am™S "S Uk(' Mon,^ - Ho,me, KiJppteC.’, d.................................. IVOEY^BUC.K HANDLE

, . lias ail Allgel Editor, and Kingston has dufieullt, m h« »nd hi. eompanio-. were j «kd, loraof Ihe Corapwy, .bo .re now more that, Exporte. BRITISH PLATE TABLE
gone UOW, and have left nothing in their . I ami on üteltiotini logo .... am. peiW.lmek ««* aangome open Ike Complete rare.» «tbe: P„eH.Knn\- m____i PORKS AND SPOOKS, , _ ,
place, as the railroad lucomotivee are all Angel I-0,h-n1 who ""’S’ H,.gh Ma.he.ion, npo. whmh witnera went In e, Irapme, in .hid, feeling then appeal, le b. a 5°PGJ-I,S’ .«* KNIVES, SCISSORS, and Ottober 14.
‘ D1 „ ,, . w , „ , celestial way across the river With praieel him. Witnes. w.i.lrock al by waae man giomng aympethy 0. lhe pari ol lb. publie Mu, ld’o do"l do 0«™ï ’ R*ZORS ; mlh a eomplete aaaortmem of
-Flutes," --Hechs,* - V ulcans,” and : .. who w.i there .nd tlrark =gon I raoeW, wh.ch g»°e,.lly, .,.,ce ll*e Gr.rJ J.Lileeof Ike 111! ïljr K . tPP.", ' JCINERS' TOOLS.nd SHELF HARDWARE,
oilier •èeihustihle Iiersueae-es, such as anolher "m“ S *lfe‘ 1 eaVen 1** l«.n .truck tram behind* knocked down, and '**« . Mbighly crrdtl.W. to lhe C. ir pany, Ihe P *77" ||%T*"'’1-m ihfTi^; wh'cl1 WJ!L> J,*l^ °‘ “ i«Uy reduced
no cbrateWR would cousent to fraternize ^ ^ *“ ***?*>”& &TZ JKT»SkS5ü£SÇSSSÏÏ5

^iith.>iBnl tlwugll the coaches are none, An£C S 1U "lsensü- owe. One « lk« McN.ow.’. were pro. nr. ud An it quest wa. held a* _4r. C.lh*ria«« on Ibe anol^l" box prararvea’^G D tVcteoif.^6 half brl* ***** ■
tf" -.i. i,__  .. i , ,, 1 ■ ' ; sp.xassd pretty artive. tie belitved it was the 17th ids'., on the body of Job i McC»*, aged 20 ~ tiaui 6 brls annlea 51 Lee butter • A Dennûinm-»àurses âtil ge , peiticulltily upon the ^ attriltloe of fruit grqwers, and partie* ; McNam • al lhe bar. y.ara. J be <ieeew,d bad spent four orfive days * Co, 145-J brîs flour ; E Way k Co, 100 do pot

race-*6mse, and these are by no means laying out rroomla i. requeued to lhe ad.ertee- Mr- Jtel». Aylwm her. p.mled onl to Mr. .nd nights at a brick kiln in tb. neighbourhood. ,ah« ; A McFartine, 1 do apples; D PukerVl
4 i v .L A. _______, .. ... . ,»J‘S » 1 Dneeol that the whole of lhe prisoners, according drmki< g to «ces», bat using no foo» \ on ks re- |>* Indian curiosities I pair deer horns * G MrCsi.l
^jad hacks lor names of limited ment, ment of au exit-naive sa.e of Trees, Shrubs, kc., to ^Ie. imjic.ment, were charged with being sc- turn to hie parents’ house, he slated tuai he had 3 br|, apples 40 k"s butter • H Jones' 6t Co 290 !
Mr. Stnilh's bay Coll Mabcrlu will do by Mr. Leemmg, on «CUM of Mr. Dougail, to Ce«S4. tes before ihe lact Now it «armed tàst the been ibwd »od robbed and suspicuca were ,to do 9 btls apples 1 do flo^r ; G D Wataaa, 180 ;
fur tteore towaris the celehrity of the uke ^.ra on Kul.y, .he 7.h proamro. mm , u. a_________ _ «te
nume it bear? than eve, will he done for Th.px. ro. Ch.mtY-I h. Udiraof Ch^„ ! k.ro.' ^ ™Ï.5Z M^-late, 13,8 brti Boar M Vg. boiler’ *U**"r**gSr '
it by Mr. Mteberly Jtinraelf. Bede. ^,h, SI. Patrick'. Congregaliou. in annooemg ,o LTl’.'ll,*™ SrF^lt’^m'.'c^2  ̂ „ . , . , , . U---------------HRUSSES-
the truie may perkq, turn ont an ,be ^«te. -ha,Bus. KHd unde, iherr p.1,0.,.. ^  ̂ «CH EMBROIDER!t) DBLSSES.

Eelilsc.snd what an immortality that ^“«'«d*,,,«orphan and deplete ch,hi,.tT IM*”" Z----------------------- ------------------- Per MARY t-VV HK,rowlan, 730 bate flour 5 Canal W tart, »«,*!. A " “"““ÀlEK^fTwaÏTÉ*.

I fnrtimale for P,m~l M, ^ U*',e,V h*nd“mM M,n of £SS )’ b'* to .McNamc leplted, •• he would bar. no half me^ The -* Bl.ce Swap." (Mira Greenfield) do apple. SO keg. boiler. | None Grarame raiera Si^ed A. ALt^^ 2H64 St. Paal *«*
a oulJ l>e to the lortnn famed . Ir. Kkaowi«dge Iheir lively appreciation ol the gene- ules.” Did not aee anv ooe urging any one elee ; gave her first Concert at Buffalo on Wednesday Per T M MAYHEW Cap! Spencer, 25 brl* JOHN KER te CO. r, , L— !2 463
Mabcrly. A friend of ours has a dog roM aopport they received from every clara of the’ nor did I» know precisely who w a* leading the ,veoii’g. The Czyrtu of that city aaya Jenny apple» 1000 pun staves ; Hugh McKay, 130 bris Augaal 12. 410 I Ocloner I».

H. B Terrell, E?q. is a candidate to represent > rfoing. 
the County of .Statuiend. Mr. .M'Coni ell, whoi g„ch is 
ha. for mai, y yean, lai hlutly reived the turn, ty, „ot yet been d.arovrted.—A". J". Charter*
will not, ne pieeume, oppose Mr. Terrell. The Euquinr. - 

possessed cf >u|Rr»r talents and grrai 
I cl.aract r. If returned he will doubt-

■ ■ IN BOND:
TWENTY CASES STUFVF GOODS, latest 

and late 

October 10.

For futhcr jarticu'ar*. apply to
JOHN ti. DINNING,

Biokir,
13. St. Sacrament Stieet.

n F’all Dress Goods, ex • CUyoJ Glasgow,latter 
energy o
les* niake a vety active an-f eftici* nt n*ember. I 
1» returned that .Mr. Child w ill runaaa Ministerial 
candidate.— Sh'rbrocke Gazelle.

A1 oui 50 Irish girls, recent ctni 
in Shcrbri oke cn Wetl

,r SejitviLuering incident occurred not long since 
ol Rev. Gardiner Spring, D. D., in 

this-city. Some eight or nine persons were admit
ted members of the church, and ol thiee who were 
baptized, two were a nuisitr and hi* slate. The 

grants, arrived former was a tall, middle aged white man, though NOTICE.
Ineaday night, in quite a ofrather dark complexion,aud the slave was a very r HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that TWO

.testitnte rom'mon. A subscript», n bus be nicp j interesting, intelligent and good looking mulatto 1 NOTES, signed by me, for Fifty pound» ‘
eulated to relieve their immediate waoti.—5/wr- , girl about 17 ycais ol age. They knelt and «pfr.wb, in favor ol J. U. Dantrr or Outer, dut.d ;
oroohe Uj.e te. baplixed together—she in lb« name of J»-siie Ark- j Montreal, 9th October, 1851. payable at the I

eimau. We were unable to learn the par lieu !ar Bank ol Montreal, one at three months, the other 1 
Southern State they were from, but he brought her (our. irom date, will not be paid at maturity, as ; 
to this city for the purpose ol manumitting her.— no value has been given for them, and 1 caution

j tbe Public against taking them in any way.
JNO. KFR.

i Montrea', 24th October, 1851.

An interesti 
at the church *

do* • a T. D. HALL.Hammers 1
«k d" >

y’s Museum lor Sep 
Fui Sale at

200 dozen Ham
mers, assoited 461

Monter si, October 28, 1851. 4T6 No. 2, Place d’Armis. i eroee do Ta
i drz Wire Stives 
i d.» l autero*. assorted 
i gross Raw Hides 
i do J a pa ft'd Can-Best irks 
i iram» Sand Paper, assorted 
D doz Rollers snd Cranks for Gundrionre 
i pairs Skates, assorted 

i) Iron Pomps 
0 doz Shoe Knives 
5 do Coffee Mills 
u bbts No. 1 Furniture Varnish 
U hull bbls do
In 5 gallon Tins do do

, 1September 4. 1E. LAMONTAG.NE,
Uis,UST RECEIVED FROM LONDON 

A Nupply of tl,e L< »l English-made H-.r 
Brushes

Badger Hair Shaving Biushrs 
Btifi.do Condi*
PtDul’s and Metcalfe’s Tooth Brushes 
English So'ips of va nous k.i • $
Patt y’s Tian*parent Soap Tablets 
Pate) ’» Old Brown Windsor 

. Pale)’s Honey Soap 
I ate) s Hose and Almond Tablets, he. 

Together w ith a general assortment of K: smtry, 
Ate, Ac, Ac.

S. J. LYMAN It To..
Piace d'Aimrs.

J
fly "

“ Raphael.” There is one way, how
ever, of introducing oneself to the public

favourable
Tiro potato crop ^ — Ib.

y are all out cf 
deficient as was

*. ■! it-
1 ntcr from Euro|ie. d >374New York, Oct. 25.

JTH reference to the above Notice. I beg to 
stale that I received tbe alove two Notes

COALS. ............ ....... ..jaw;!
ST ARRIVED, and for Sale, from the Bate- w y s y REC KITING, a rara of Beautiful I 
0, Yard, in tola to rail famil»., • quantily el | MEKKM IIAÜII flfl'S. and CIGAR

CASES, TUBES, SNUFF BOXES. Rr.. which 
have been Exhibited at Ibe j

October 15.

Montreal, October 27, 1851. 413fume is, therefore, an universal passion. 
Publicity and permanency are, we ap
prehend, the chief qualities of a locum 
tenens, and among the lowest of these

Best English Grate Coala.
G1LMOUR k Co.,

9, St. Sacrament Street. ;
I H.7

L" .

Hi

471■tober 22,18*il.
over tliat obleiivdas the undonbteil su 

from other sources, i 
for the use of Childr

iperionty
niftei it particularly dftiubie 

Jnr.il id*
PORK.

uR SALE, by tbe Subacnbere—

PROIE MESS, and 
PRIME

'inada and American—Free and in bond.
G1LMOUR k.CO.,

9, St. Sue lament Street.

HAVANA & PRINCIPE CIGARS, i 
/'VN HAND—160 Thousand Choice Havana! 

! (J and Prineiff. Ci,.......... ,.4'Tk "i*Ÿ
• s, are in good krep ng ai 
veil. Tlie Councillors sit

A i*.473 Ï.’ J.1i LYMxN k rn.
Family Chemists. 

Place D’Arrm 'm 167The chinoli-yard ie the great point V» 
which candidate» for fame address their

October 17.47»October 21,1S51.
tioil to this, the fcrhakspcre head—tluU this lively publication unamused or uninstructe»!. raihêr limited.—/In' *

: Indeed it ought to be read by every one who pro- 1 T|ie Halifax San 
poses to travel in any foreign country, more par- | is not strictly a Prov 

in Spain, ae it contains

mr i TOBACCO FOR SALE.
PBIllF Subscriber has now on hand, a beautiful

PORTE-MONNAIES.
HE Fubacrilicrs have received a large assort- auj |ib. lumps.

mem of veiy superior-finnd>ed PORT IH
Leather, Pearl and Enamel.

SAVAGE k LY.MAN.

FINE BERMUDA ARROWROOT. 
TUST RECEIVED bv 
J WILLIAM LYMAN k CO.,

4Mbr tober 14.

Wholesale and Retail Diuigui*- 
194 and 196, St- P-ui Street.

467them thiff momiug. IVH»„ we may | I SSTiiJT

have anoliicr opportunity of referring tu, VVe hud intended to make some extracts, but Quebec Mercury. 
this subject.

tv ET.i October 17. i7IN.NAIES, in 

)rtob«T 17.WAIîTONS F.RVALENTA, M7

>l-i LAMPS.
AYAGB fc LYMAN hare jmt iceeie, 

I large Sup,4, of SOLAR LAMPS of t 
fraud variety.

SHADES, CHIMNHM and WICKS.

the

47JOctober 23.
600

lys, per Cil y of Ma
<r u*ual assortment of PLATED WARl 
PIER MAC HE GOODS.

; ected m a few da
V,-.

soldat 12* |*r ced* 465Jctolier 14.
I,,.. R*r»ivinz -_lliu wmal importation of

KOH-I-NOOR. fancy C LAY PIPES, SNUFF and TOBACCO
'He SnHeribera bave raeeieed by *• M BOXES; wilt. » .Cle'oTwL'cb '
inrtirb'r^,TmüÏd ’ A “ "^d. .

Maw. celebrated DIAAlOXD. | “ »B _hBN^FF j rarraty r**' -P,*" pF*
A la,,, ,wofimen,“00LD and SILVER and jar, ; CUT TOBACCOSin jfcljnM, CIO Alla 
A Tv H ES, JEWELLERY, and FANCY in boxei and bundle. ; MAlCllfc»,**;

WHS, of tb. ««rert style, and *te,n^lbe O.me Smra’*ole^ which te resMcttuily aubmitutd to tb. "oU* Uim*
[Kctioo of tbe public.

■ V
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' a
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Will

M

4 ■, October 11.
SAVAGE * LYMAN. I ____________-
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mOrtol-er 18.

October 14. COMFORT AND ELEGANCE 

NEW YORK
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

‘"TSSIEÎEZSi’0

STONGE BIGS.
"trULCANISED IXDIA RUBBER SPONGE 
V BAGS

WILLIAM LYMAN * CO.,
194 and 196 St. Fini Street

. ,5>
■: >: ISELLING OFF

, AT !B PER CENT. BELOW COST.
'HI', re mat otter of M. A. fc A. BURROUGHS 
- fc CO.’S STOCK of DRY GOODS baa. 
ra REMOVED from their old aland to Ngg 
A, St. Paal Street,(opposite Greene It Son'a^H 
d Fur Store.) As Itea wbeba Stark is poail^H 
be ditpraed Of, H te offeree! at a tadwia^M 
PER CENT. BELOW COST. ■

I nrebaaera bad better call at No. *#,
“*n, llieir assortment eleewbere.

,'T'HE WINTER COURSE of LECTURES 
1 and DISSECTIONS will commence on Ibe 1 

3rd of November neat, and continu, till the 3lrt 
, of March. Lectures daily. Fee, £b for the i Oct. 14. 
treason. Gentlemen intending to enter for the 
Course are requested to apply immediately.

TURNER fc MASON,
Veterinmry Surgeons.

Montreal, September 28,1851. lm-449

.I t)cL 33.’

. I 4hi
Friend

LACTKAI.
PITH AYER’S teteat improved PATENT LiC-
1 ,EAL-w,œLBsriNfcm.

194 and 196, Sl P.al Strvet.
; October 14. w

1II t
Ise.

WILLIAM WARREN,
168, NOTRE DJJME STREET, 

DECS to announce that be has just received, is ’ 
connection with bis present Stock, a choice 

assortment of

June 25.
I, u

PATENT IRON FENCES,
* ^ebembere have been annotated Sole 

for Cainffa oTthe
,NE^ ENGLAND IRON RAILING CO.»wB 
■•roe M.not.dare, me PATENTED ra Londe.
OREST RRlT*nt°i THE COLORIES, , , . ^

“itrmihîl ï Vfl*’ *îl^iîîd»'J«w'àra THE Sebecribar ■ ww maealactat

« çaRwaatoüsst J. •» ^ ^
ItIES- *ys^,,sSE5$ïS: % *a£a2SASSs£T
S*2 “ ASS A GO°GR A Y F81 OVS >“ “ •£»ui” P“’"1 timl Ml11*

*c.,fcc. And a praTvîrtrtvtor «Î» », D«ra : Sreamboal Stove., new pattern.
» I may be had Katchen Kan*,, of atl rate
'rerpS nM *■ fral variety of p.lterne ami r„mni„, A’ookrof .wdoth-r *TOV F.S, ...

with a I via* and varied avarotmeot ol CAST 
I filALHLXERV, fcc..wbvekbo»ff*ro lo the 1

___  and other» at kte osbal low rate*. Wi,„4erate.
__ _ BRANDY. Havinfi dtepoaed ot tbe Retail Estai,itebme
UOT RECEIVED, per “ City at HamUtt*,” McUril Surat, to Mr. M. BABCOCK, wool

ud w.ll be bold, when landed t- «°»1 sto
96 bhds. Martel*, brat Broraly.

G1LMOUK fc C
No. B, St. troc ram err

KOUSSO,
___ ANTHILMINTICA.)

rWTHE new Abyatenian tpecific 1er Tape *””■ 
I i A email quan-.ly jeel received by

WILLIAM LYMAN fc CO- 
194 and 196, fL P.nl •’""L

fBRAYF.RA

CTO A
m■ i menu, teugbt.4<4 ALEX. D. REEVES,

I ■ 3PAISLEY SHAWLS.

1 in every atyle, which he it prepared to (Met **
to the rade ALE]|ANDEBt WALKER,

226*, St. Paul
I October 13. . _

Mît
>: •*• MONTREAL FOUNDRY fc CITY WORti

1 449P
JOHN KER & CO.’S

ESSENCE OF COFFEE,
PSIfASKD nox 

FULTON’S ORIGIlf AL CELEBRATED RECIPE, I 
Acknowledged to be tbe Finest Article ever I 

Manufactuied in Great Britain.

, , ^
m

.ÏS
GALA PLAIDS.10B,LESMi?DFR^M'*2*1 St. Paul Mre^

2E,v *
■ 421-4w■ I LEEMING k SABINE.i October 13.■

(ADD,

May 5,1861.

mm

;
sen. 47754 COrrWGHT OF PHOTOGRAPH flESERVB TO MUC RfiCOCO OFHCt

I '
V: |

Wv0ê
<w» FOR PERMISSION TO RMOOUCL APPLY TO PURUC ARORVfS. OTTAWA.
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